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PORTRAIT OF A TIME
3LFWXUHGIURPOHIWWRULJKW-RKQP\EURWKHU-HVVH'LDQH0LNH7-&\QGL$OOHQ
Kevin, Robin, Scott, Lynn, Caitlyn, Dad, Mom, Me, my sister, Scott, Christina, Evan, 
Poppa, Grandma, Melissa, Tristan, Sean, Liam, Sandy, Joshua. Child molester not 
pictured. Two aunts, seven uncles, twelve cousins, one boyfriend to one cousin, two 










ask if  you’re taller than your sister now. Christina and Melissa will tell your sister how 
gorgeous she is. All of  your uncles will ask Bub about college. Poppa will tell you you 
look like you’ve lost weight and that you look more beautiful every time he sees you, and 
then ask you if  you have a boyfriend yet. Grandma will call you her girl and hug you and 
DOZD\VVPHOO OLNH*UDQGPD<RXDUHXVHG WR'LDQH·V MXGJPHQWDOZDWFKIXOQHVV5RELQ·V
rigid silence; Lynn. After this you will bide your time until Dad breaks out the pudding 
and it’s almost time to leave. 
Ammonia
0\DJHSDVVHVIURPQLQHWHHQWRWZHQW\LQVHYHQPRQWKVRI ÁHHWLQJVPDOOOXPSVWKDW
smell like ammonia and taste like stress. Acid and rocks against my gums. 
,&8·V





Lynn using her medical skills to cure Grandma 
,VQ·WVKHDERRNNHHSHU")RUDGRFWRU·VRIÀFH0RPVD\V0RPWULHVWREUHDNXSWKH








doesn’t say at eight months pregnant with Robin she climbed through a kitchen window 
in Holland because she locked herself  out. Or that she gave birth to Rick on the hospital 
ZHOFRPHPDW,WGRHVQ·WVD\WKDWZKHQVKHZRUNHGDWWKHWKHDWHU3RSSDVDZ%DPELPRUH
times than a sane person could because he loved her. But every period and comma was 
ULJKWZKHUHLWQHHGHGWREH(YHU\RQHVDLG3RSSDZRXOGEHWKHÀUVWWRJR
Modesto
,Q ,QGLDQ VXPPHU ZKHQ WKH JUDVV WXUQV WR WLQGHU DQG WKH KLOOV FUDFN ZLWK 
dehydration, and all of  the kids are shut up in classrooms again, we drive. Three hours 
WKURXJK6DFUDPHQWR6WRFNWRQ³6DWDQ·V$UPSLWV0RPVD\V³RQRXUZD\EDFNLQWLPH
where perms are tight, bangs are high, and you get your water from diet 7up. Where 
Bologna is not only acceptable but expected. Where every morning you eat cherry 
turnovers for breakfast and watch movies from rise to barely awake. Where inside is its 
own season and outside is 99 degrees.
Pallbearer
The sun is stronger in the East Bay, as if  the universe is trying to instill warmth into 
JODFLDO7LEEHWWVERGLHV1RWOLNHO\7KHEULFNSDWLRLVIXOORI KROLGD\IDPLO\WKHRQHV,VHH
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brother, Jesse, Sean, Allen, pallbearers. Someone says Cyndi’s ex-boyfriend TJ is going to 
EHDSDOOEHDUHULQVWHDG7KH\EURNHXSLQ¶,ORRNWRP\VLVWHUDQGKHDUKHUJULQGLQJ
teeth. One more hour.
Cook & Serve
*UDQGPDWDXJKW0RPP\KRZWRPDNH%DQDQD3XGGLQJ(YHU\&KULVWPDV(YH(YH,
ZDWFKDVVKHVWLUVÀJXUHHLJKWVLQWRWKH\HOORZOLTXLGXQWLOLWWXUQVLQWRDSRWRI JROG,QD
\HDU,·OOEHROGHQRXJKWRVWLU,·OOFXWWKHEDQDQDVDQGOD\HUWKHPZLWK1LOODZDIHUVLQWKH
SLQNERZO0RPP\·VGRJ/XF\EURXJKWKRPH8QWLOWKHQ,ZDWFKWKHULSSOHV
